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A complete menu of Union Jack Fish Chips Burlington from Burlington covering all 16 menus and drinks can be
found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Union Jack Fish Chips Burlington:
they offer GF fish and chips and claim to use their own frit. my wife was happy to have the option of gf and for

the first time in a few years enjoyed her halibut and chips. we both selected the same product and the GF
version was openly better! crispy gf batter. I rated the regular (not gf) eating about 8/10. they have seating
capacity of 6, so it is best to consider this, a meeting point. service was good. read more. What Lisa Brown

doesn't like about Union Jack Fish Chips Burlington:
Three of us ordered gluten free fish and chips. Three of us got sick (one of those people was my 70y/o mother

who is still trying to recover a week later). Absolutely not okay. I?d think twice if you?re celiac or gluten intolerant.
read more. A journey through Great Britain without getting on a plane is absolutely possible when it comes to

culinary delights: Union Jack Fish Chips Burlington in Burlington traditionally shines for instance with Fish and
Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and as dessert a sweet Trifle, and you can look forward
to the tasty traditional seafood cuisine. guests of the Union Jack Fish Chips Burlington like the typical Canadian

dishes as well.
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Appet�er�
FRIED PICKLES

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

SWEET POTATO FRIES

PICKLES

Ingredient� Use�
HALIBUT

POTATOES

HADDOCK

POTATOES

SWEET POTATOES

SEAFOOD
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